RARE DISEASE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
February 11, 2020
TENTATIVE AGENDA
MO HealthNet Division, Second Floor, Rm 202
615 Howerton Court, Jefferson City, MO

10:30 Welcome, Announcements and Introductions       Chairperson
10:35 Minutes Review                                    Discussion/Approval
10:40 PA Committee and DUR Board Update               Josh Moore
10:45 Pharmacy Program/Budget Update                   Elizabeth Short

Old Business
11:00 Implementation Schedule (Criteria for Previously Josh Moore
     Approved Clinical Edits, Step Therapies and PA’s)

New Business
Discussion, Public Hearing and Decision will be held for each edit Josh Moore
11:10
   I. Adakveo
   II. Givlaari
   III. Oxbryta
   IV. Reblozyl
   V. Vyondys-53

Other Business
Rare Disease Topic of Discussion                      Board Members

Informal comments will be accepted from members of the audience at various points on the agenda. Times noted are approximate, Agenda may move more quickly

NEXT MEETING:  Tuesday, May 12, 2020
MO HealthNet Division, Second Floor, Rm 202
615 Howerton Court, Jefferson City, MO